The Engineering Design Standards – July 2008 is hereby amended as follows:

Delete Section 6, Geometric Design Standards and replace with the following:

Geometric design standards for the City of San Buenaventura shall, at a minimum, follow the latest edition of the following:

- American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO); A Policy on Geometric Design
- California Department of Transportation; Highway Design Manual
- California Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (CMUTCD).

In addition, roadway, bikeway, transit, and pedestrian facilities should use the design guidance contained in the following:

- National Association of City Transportation Officials (NACTO); Urban Bikeway, Urban Street, and Transit Street Design Guides
- Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE); Urban Street Geometric Design Handbook
- Urban Land Institute; The Dimensions of Parking
- AASHTO; Roadside Design Guide.